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ABSTRACT

In this work, the growth of the yeast Candidautilison different solid substrate (wheat bran)
and supports (sugarcane bagasse and Amberlite resin) imbibed with a liquid culture medium
was studied. Growth was followed by sugars consumption, carbon dioxide production rate
(CDPR) ancj cell count. The results showed the ability of the yeast to grow on the three solid
media with fairly good viability and total dextrose consumption in the case of sugarcane bagasse and Amberlite, and partial consumption of wheat bran sugars. Aftertwo orthree days of
culture, a five hundred fold increase in cell population was observed .
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INTRODUCTION
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The problem of contaminated dilute liquid ethanol streams may be solved by transforming the ethanol into more easily recoverable components3.One alternative could be to biologically convert the alcohol to either an ester, an aldehyde or other volatile compounds. Yeasts
are involved in the production of flavoring compounds8:K l u w e r o m v c e s m has been reported to produce mono ter pene alcohol^^. Several authors have reportedthe biosynthesis of acetate esters by both whole-cell processes and enzymatic routes. For example, the production of
intensefruityaromas duetothe presenceof isobutyl acetateandothers ethylicesters by&
dascus magn&sl" has been studied. Specifically, it has been reportedthe conversion bydidautilisof ethanol to ethyl acetateZ9anda~etaldehyde~which
have the potential use of "natural" flavor andfragrance compounds and C2to C6 alcohols intotheir corresponding aldehydes
by Pichia aastorisn. Lipasesfrom molds and yeasts are knownto synthetiseflavor esters such
as isoamylor geranyl acetate propionateandb~tyrate'~,
ethyl or hexyl propionate butyrate and
hexanoate", and terpene alcohols estersi4. Lipasefrom a Candidastrain has been studied for
the production of acetic and butyric esters from C3toC5 alcoholsa. Another enzyme :the alcohol acetyltransferase has been involved in flavor esters biosynthesis'9 Various yeasts of the
generi Saccharomvces and Hansenulaproduce ethyl acetate from dextrose and ethanoPZ4.
Nevertheless,Candidautilisis knownto tranform ethanolto ethyl acetate in liquid fermentation
with a higher yield and production rate than other known ester-producing y e a ~ t s ~ ~ ~ .
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Yeasts - like fungi are able to support fairly wide ranges of osmotic pressure and water
activity. Growth and fermentative activity have been reportedat aw’s lower than 0.7? It is one
of the major reasons for regarding yeasts as microorganismswith promising potential in SSF
culture conditions. SSF processes have gained renewed interestl’and yeasts have been studied in the past ten years for various applications, such as protein enrichment of agricultural
wastes (sweet potatoaB,potato and cassava flour.?’);ethanol productionfrom apple pomacei3,
pinneaple wastelG,sweet sorghum’ or rice and maize wastes? Among the great diversity of
yeasts studied, few papers reportthe use of Candidastrains.Nevertheless,a study employing
C.lidvtica on rice wastes medium and complemented with amylolytic enzyme showed the
ability of the yeast to grow in solid state fermentation conditions and displayed the potential of
respirometryto estimate microbialgrowthp. Another paper reportedthe use of a Candida utilis
strain to ferment ryegrass straw to increase its in vitro digestibility, protein content and crude
fat content”. The fermentation, achieved under semisolid conditions (70% moisture), showed
the ability of the yeast to grow on pre-hydrolyzedstraw and to support drastic conditions (temperature varying from 20°C to 40”C, and oxygen partial pressure close to zero)’*.
To solve the problem of gaseous ethanol containing streams, the biotransformation of
ethanol in the gas phase into ethyl acetate is currently under study. As the first step, the feasability of growing Candida utilis is approached. The growth kinetics of the yeast in solid state fermentation k i n g three different supports : natural without any culture medium (wheat bran),
sugar cane bagasse and synthetic polymer (Amberlite), both complemented with an apropriate culture medium have been followed with cell count, dextrose consumption rate and respirometry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorqanism and culture media.
CandidautilisATCC 9950 (CDBB L245) was maintainedon slants of potato dextrose agar medium (PDA) at 6°C. To prepare the inoculum, it was grown in 50ml of dextrose (20g/l) and malt
extract (20 g/1) medium in 150 ml erlenmeyerflask with shaking at 200 rpm at 30°C. The yeast
was then grown on the prepared support complementedwith the minimal salts medium of Thomas and Dawson“.
Substrate and sueports meDaration.
-Wheat bran was milledand sievedthrough -20+40meshscreenstoobtain particlesof 0.42to
0.82 mm in diameter. It was then autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min and its pH adjusted to 6.
Sugarcane bagasse was washed with distilled water and prepared in the same way as the
wheat bran.
- Amberlite (IRA900) -an anionic ion exchange resinwith a macroreticularstructure - was purchased from Rhom and Hass and pretreated as described by Auria and aL5.

-

Solid state culture conditions.
The initial conditions were :
. pH : 6 and Temperature :30%
. Moisture contents were chosen as the moisture saturation of each material:
Wheat bran: 50% (w/w), Bagasse : 63% (w/w), Amberlite 58% (w/w).
. Yeast inoculum concentration : 1x10’ yeasts/g Initial Dry Matter (IDM).
. Aeration rate : 0.1 1k.g IDM
. Packing density : 0.3 g/cm3reactor except for Amberlite (0.6 g/cm3).
. In the case of bagasse and Amberlite, the supports were complemented with the liquid
culture medium to reach a dextrose concentration of 40 mglg IDM. The wheat bran was complemented only with microelements used in the Thomas and Dawson’s culture medium.
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Fermentation svsteni.
A schematic diagram of the experimental set up is shown in Figure 1.

1. A i r supply, 2 Humidifier, 3. A i r collector, 4. Temperature controller
5. W a t e r bath, 6. Column fermentor, 7. Humidifiers, 8. Pressure drop gauge.

Eigur-~L:Expe@nental set up for the Solid-state columns fermentors.
The columns were filled with aproximatively 129 of dry matter and fed with pre-humidified
air. For each experimental sample, a column was removedfrom the water bath and total residual sugars, cell number, cell viability, pH and moisture content were determined. One column
was maintained throughout the fermentation to assay exit gas composition.
Analvtical nrocedures
Sugardetermination: lnthecaseofwheatbran, 2gwereheatedfor2.5 hwith200ml H20
and 20 ml of HCI with reflux. The hydrolyzate was then refrigerated, neutralized with NaOH
and discolored with the Carrez solution? Sugar measurements were made with the phenol
sulfuricmethod". Reducingsugars in bagasseand Amberlite were measured bythe DNS methodieafter washing l g of sample in 25 ml of water, homogenizingwith Ultra turax, centrifugating and collecting the solids-free phase.
Cell number was determined by dispersingthe samples in distilled water with 9 gll NaCI,
homogenizing with blender (1gin 25 ml), adding methyleneblue solutionto determine the proportion of viable cells and counting in a Neubauerchamber. In liquid culture, it was found that
107cells were equivalent to 0.092 mg of biomass (correlation coefficient = 0.993).
pH was determined by mixing 1 g of sample with 25 ml of distilled water and homogenizing for 5 mn.
Watercontent ofthemediumwasdetermined bydryingthesampleinanovenat 95"Cduring 24 hours to a constant weight.
Carbon dioxide evolution in the exit gas of the column was measured with a gas chromatograph (Gow Mac, USA) equipped with thermal conductivity detector and a concentric column CTRl (Alltech, USA). Carbon dioxide production rate values (CDPR) werethen calculated with the following equation :
CDPR = ("A CO2 produced X F) / (100 X W)
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where F = Input air flow (ml/h) and W = Initial dry matter loaded in the column (9)
This value is expressedas ml/g IDM. h. At the atmospheric pressureof Mexico (580 mm Hg),
1ml CO2 corresponds to 0.0305 mmol COZ.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As a first part ofthis work, theabilityofCandida utilistogrow on different complexcarbon
sources was studied. The yeast was cultured on Petri dishes with the carbon sources (20g/l)
mixed with agar-agar. Results are presented in Table1

.
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: Growth tests of
on Petri dishes with different carbon sources
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The yeast displayed a significant growth when cultivated on maltose or pectin and surprisingly a regular growth on starch. This may be explained by a possible partial hydrolysis of the
starch during the sterilization of the medium. From these data, it was also decided to test the
growth ability of the yeast on heat treated wheat bran in SSF.
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: Evolution of number of cells vs. time with 3 different supports.

Figure 2 shows that the time for reaching the maximum number of cells was about two
days for the yeast grown on Amberlite and bagasse and three days on wheat bran. These maxima were i.2 x109; l.1 xi09and 3.0 x l 09cells/gIDM which correspondsto ll.04; 9.66 and
27.6mglg IDM of dry biomass respectively. No pseudo mycelium was observed. Wheat bran
allowed the best growth because of its higher carbohydrates content (about 400 mg/g IDM)
but the relatively lower growth rate in this case can be explained by the limited availability of
assimilable sugars. Number of cells were higherthan those obtained with G U w h e n grown
during3dayson pre-hydrolyzed ryegrassstraw (1x109from1xlO8initialcells/g IDM)".
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Fiaure3 : Evolutionof cells mortalily and pH vs. time with three different supports
(A Amberlite, o Wheal bran, o Bagasse)

Mortality curves for Amberlite and bagassewerevery similar, increasingslowly during the
first 3 days to reach 50% while cell mortality remainedclose to zero for wheat bran throughout
the fermentation (figure 3). Thisdifference can be explained by the importantdrop in pH observed for both Amberlite and bagasse within the first 24 hours -probably due to the production of
organic acids and then remainingclose to 4 for bagasse and 3 for Amberlite during two days.
This showed the relatively poor buffering properties of these two supports. This can be explained also by the rapid dextrose consumption in both cases (figure 4). On the contrary, pH increased from 6 to nearly 8 for wheat bran probably because of the partial proteolysis of the
bran. It may be observed in each case, that in spite of a previous buffering step of the solid substrates, pH regulation might become an important problem.
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Figure 4 shows that for Amberlite and bagasse, all initial dextrose was consumed, in 24
and 48 hours, respectively, and for wheat bran residual sugars reached a final value of 130
mg/g IDM (67%of initial sugars consumed) after 72 hours of fermentation. These different sugar consumption rates may be explained by the different availability of carbohydrates in each
substrate.
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Fiqure5: Evolutionof carbon dioxide production rate vs. time for the 3 supports.
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As may be expected, the highest carbon dioxide productionrate (CDPR) close to5 ml/h .
g IDM- was reached with wheat bran corresponding to the highest biomass production and
highest sugar consumption (figure 5). CDPR maxima coincide in the three cases : around 20
hours, at the end of the exponentialgrowth phase. Nevertheless, a major difference is observed between Amberlite and bagasse in one hand and wheat bran in the other hand :while in
thetwofirstcases, CDPRdecreasedtozero in thesamemanner asdextrose consumption,for
wheat bran the value of CDPR remainedconstant at 2.5 mi/ h. g IDM after 2 days of fermentation and th? total sugars consumption stopped. It may be assumedthat after consuming all the
availablesugars, theyeast began orcontinuedtometabolizeotherkindsofsubstratessuch as
proteins or produced ethanol. This could explain the constant increase of pH.

In order to test the behavior of the yeast with higher dextrose concentrations, other fermentation runs with 135and 200 mg/g IDM of dextrose on Amberlite were performed. Results
are presented in Figure 6. For a dextrose concentration of 200 mglg IDM, a much larger
amount of biomass was produced (46.18 mglg IDM) with nearly complete dextrose consumption and without any significant inhibition. Nevertheless, cell mortality was above 50% at the
end of the fermentation probably due to the pH drop (2.58). Moreover, no net lysis was observed as may be evidenced by the stability of the cell count after the substrate was consumed.
Table 2 summarizes the results of the growth of C. utili$.
JFJ&&: Solid state fermentation results of Candida ulilis grown on wheat bran, impregnated bagasse and Amberlite. * YWS : Yield of substrate conversion into biomass.
Supports I Substrate
Initial sugars (mgg IDM)
Residualsugars (mg/g IDM)
Final Biomass (mg/g IDM)
YWS* (dg)
Final pH
Initial moisture (“A)
Final moisture (%)
CDPR max (mVh.g IDM)

Amberlile

Amberlile

Amberlite

40

135

200
6.4
46.18
0.238
2.58
58
68
3.70

O

11A1
0.285
4.59
58
55
1.42

O

27.05
0.200

5.66
58
61
1.72

Sugarcanebagasse Wheat bran
40
O

9.66
0.241
3.97
63
68
1.29

402
128
27.78
0.131
7.80
50
57
4.76
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Fiaure6 :Candida utilisgrowthon Amberlitewith 3different initialdextroseconcentrations(A-A4Omg/g IDM,
o....ol35mg/gIDM,a--* 200mg/g IDM). Cell growth (a); Dextroseconsumption(b); Carbondioxide production rate (c).

The yield values were found to be between 0.2 and 0.285 for Amberlite and cane bagasse
while a lower value was found on wheat bran. Experiments performed in liquid fermentation
with the dextrose- mineral medium showed similar yields. The values obtained are lower than
those reported for the growth ofC. utilisfor biomass production but they reflect the effect of ethanolaccumulation %. The maximum CDPR for Amberlite at 200 mg/g IDM is similar to those
reported for A. niaer on the same support5.
CONCLUSION

The ability of Candida u m t o grow on solid substrate (wheat bran) or impregnated solid
support (natural: sugarcane bagasse or synthetic: Amberlite) has been demonstrated. Using
Amberlite with an initial concentration of 200 mg/g IDM, a500fold increase in biomass was observed. This biomass shows a good viability even after the substrate is utilized. Strong variations were found for the final pH and moisturecontent dependingon the substrate. The use of
the supported cells is now being studied for the transformation of ethanol to ethyl acetate.
This work was achieved under researchagreements betweenthe UAM (Mexico) and the ORSTOM (France).
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